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Ansrvcr all Qucstions 'l'ime: 'l hroc IIours

Ql. llead thc c{se study and answer the qucstions givcn below.

Kumar : Sales l{cPrescntativc

I(Lrmar impatienlly drummed the steering whgel and pulled a ciSarcttc as his car

moved slowly northbound along thc Washington l'arkway 'fral'iic corrgeslii'n r'r'r'

normal in the late aflemoon. but is seelred much lrcavier today. ln any c\cnt it \r\

anoiher iritation that $as going to make him late lor his next appoinlnlent

As a sales rcprcscntative at Noram Corp. Kunar coulcl nol aflbrcl 1o kecp clicnls

lvaiting. Saies of compressed oxygen and odlcr gascs were tlat bccausc of incrcascd

compelition. Other comprcssed gas suppliers were eagcr io grab ncw accollrtis and it

was becoming rnore 0ommon lor clicnts lo switch lroln onc suppljcr lo anolhcr' K!lNar

prcssed his half-finished cigarctt€ againsl the ashtray and accelelatcd the car inlo

anolher lane.

Brtyers of compresserl gases knelv that thc nrarkel was in their thvor i'ttlc1 manl \\crc

denanclilg price discounls and shorter delivery times Darlicr irr thc $cck lirr

examplc, one of Kumar's morc demanding custonrers telcphollcd lbr anolhcr shipnrr'rlt

olliquid oxygcn to be clclivcred the ncxl nlornirg-'l'o ircct the deadlines Krrmar had

lo complele:tn cxpeditcd dclivery lorrn and thcn pcrsonally convincc the shipi)ing

group to make the delivery ii the morning lather thai iatcr iD day KuDrar dislikc

mal(ing expcdited dciivery requcsts, even though lhis was hcconling incroosingll'

colluron among the reps, because it olten delaycd shiprrcnt of Noram's prcducts to

other clients. Discounts were even mole troublesomc becatlsc they redLrccd his

commissiotl and except oI very large orders' wcrc liowncd upoll hy Notaut

fianagoment.

Mcanwhilc, at Noram hcadquarters wherc Kumar \\orkcd sclrior lllanagcrs \\crc



putting morg pressure on sales rep to produce. They complained that thc rcps $.eren l

aggressive enough and area supervisol.s were told to monitor each sales rep's monlhly

numbers more closely. Kumar funbled for another cigarelte as the uallic stopped

momentarily.

Two months ago. the area sales supervisor had "a little chat" wjtlt Kunar aboul thc

stagnant sales in his distrjct and loss ofa client lo the competition. It was not cxaclla- n

threat of being fired- other reps also received thesc chats- but KuDar lclt ncn,orrs

about his work and began having sleepless nights. Lle began nraking lorc calls tr (
potential clients, b t was oniy able to find this time by completing admini5r|ali!.

paperwork in the evenings. The evening work \-vas noi helping relatiors lvith hili

family.

To make matters worse, Noram's parent company in Germany announccd that it

planned to sell the U.S operations. Kumar had heard rumors that a compelilor wri

going to purchase the 6rm, mainly to expand its opcrations througlt Noran]'s Weslen

U.S sales force and production facilities. ThlJ competitor was wcll esrablished in thr

eastern United Statcs where Kunrar worked, and probably would nol nccd a larger

sales lbrce there. Kumar's job would hc rn jcup.rrdl ir rlrL ru.lui:,ilrou l,^,1 fl:^.'0
Kumar lelt anolher headache coming on as he stared at thc endless lirre ollcd tailliuhtr

glinmering along the highway ahead.

Dven if Kumar kept his job. any promotion inlo management would be a lorrg way of

if the competitor acquired Noram. Kumar had no pa icular dcsire to bccorrc r

manager, but his wife liked the idea becausc it would involve less travel alld provide N

salary that was less dependent on monthly sales. Business tmlel was a nuisanLc

particularly for oLlt-of-town appointments, but Kumar felt less cornfo able with th1

idea ofsitting bchind a dcsk all day.

The loud honk of another car shnled Kumar as he swelved into the €xit lanc lhat h

was supposed to lake. A I'ew minutes la1er, he arrivcd at (hc clicni's parking lo

Kumar rummaged through his brielbase for some aspirin Io relievc lhc hcadlchc. ll

heaved a deep sigh as he glanced at his watch. Kumar was l5 flinutes lote 1,,, LlrQ4

appointment.



Questions:

L Define stress and what are slressors do you idcntily ir, !,o,ou

2. What arc the conseouences ofstress do vou identilv in thid
(08

( 0() Marks)

( 07 Marks)

('foral lli Marks)

Q2.

l

i

(07 Marks)

c) Describe the basic sources of personalily cliflerenccs bctwccn yoursell'itnd a

pcrson you krow well. (05 lvlarks)

( I otal l8 M,rrlis)

a) FIow can mangers use social learning thcory to achieve desircd cmployccs

behaviors? ( 05 Marks)

b)

b) What are the sources ofstrcss for manager at work? and exanrine various

3. What should Kumar do to minimize his stress?
( l0 Marlis)

('l'ot.l2lJ MArks)

Wrat do you understand by the term knowiedge management? and dcscribc its

illrportance in securing competitive advantage lor an organizalion.

(06 Marks)

Explain your understanding of the process of perception. Why is thc sludy ol'

perception important in management and organizalional bchaviour?

strategies for coping with stress in organizational settings.

c) l"he intcrret and E-mail are making il easiel to comn'runicalc with pcoplc lionr

differcnl cultures. Do you agree or disdgree with that slaremenfl |.lxplaiD.

a) Distinguish bet\\'een fonnal and informal groltps. And providc your own

suppor tirrg examples. W hat hrnction. do groulr. sc c in :ln nrgrrrr/al:r' r:

( 06 N'1arks )



h)

c)

Think of a cunent or past rclationship rvith someone who had much nro

power than you. How would you descfibe that person's rclativc use ol lhc Jll

interpe$onal conflict management slyles?

(06 Mark

"Cefiain degree of stress is neoessary 10 induce hig]r energy and molivation I

cmployees. Do you agree or disagree with thal stdtement'l I:xplain.

( 06 Mark

l8 MArkr
nc\pt,irn I

t.
( 07 Mark

What is Emotional labour? Why is it imponant to undcrstarding orginizatio ,

Q5. a)

c)

b)

( lbtal

Why do people in organizatiol'is fend to rcsist changc'l ancl

elTectiveness ofmanagement stmtegies to overoome the resislanoc.

behaviour?

Paflicipation is an excellent method for idcntilying dillbrencos and resolving

Conflicts". Do you agree or disagree u,ith that slatenlent? Disouss.

( 05 Mark

( 06 Mark

( tbtrl I lJ Mnrh


